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Abort la tti 1946 graduating clan o

Maacota. Jack- Prtnca, Martha Hlrtta, )

too, (Aaron Sdly; ncoad row: Shy Xt

k|M, Wood & lnvhi, Bobby White. 1
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r Dm Slags XosatUB Hlfb School

fancy Dlckay, Virginia lftoas, Francos

wyhrtoa, Falay Ballard, Asia-Warlic*

rot shown art Finknoy War* and V«

>to by Bandy Btadlo. Out coartoay o:
*
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Miss May Johnson called on the
tows reporter Sunday from Bock Hill.

I mot Luke Godfrey in the oity
Friday. He came all Vfe way from
Charlotte to shop for fat back and
ard.

H. Y. Jr., went a frog jiggling the
ithor night. Jiggled 18 or Xu large
loppy frogs. 1 took Bob Parrlsh two
fat legs. Bob's wife sail Rob came
tome that night bellowing like a
boll frog and jumping all around.
Frogs are tbe finest meat that ever

jumped into a pond.
Mr. Ganlt, the store man, says he

Ikes my column so well he reads it
twice. Then he has it memorized.

84 dead Memorial day. They wont
»e missed. Wait until Juty 4th that's
vhen the count goes up high.
I met Judge Captain O'Farrell on

he street. He looks about as young
isd gay as he did the last day ha
dipped the last ticket on the Southerntrain.
You can't beat that ?.ed Ball Cab.

So siree, the radio tells you where
o ride. Harvey Laughter wouldn't
ell you wrong. Ladles, when you rirto
ride right.grab a Bed Bali Cab.

i. bought a slice of bpefstead Sattrda^.I bet you a treat that old bull
saa 87 years old.. Tough? I beat it.
'hopped it, fried it, then boiled it

Honrs
I read an adv in the Honse Jodrntlwritten by a lady, a four room

louse for rent in a quiet Residential
:orner. The people all arouad are
refy dumb. Its located in a quiet
reipetery. I don't tee nothing wrong
vith that. We got to get used to it
lometime. you and I.
1 went up to O&utt's the other

uornlng end bought half the fat baek
te had, 15e whrtb. Gene told me to
>e careful, not to lote it. Oalv a inchislong and an inch wide* They say
here is a fat back famine on. 1
ion't doubt it.

I know a lady th town that rented
i hull of a house for $28. She never
niased a payment. She works to supportfour small children. The owner
>t the building asked her tl vacate,
the tried' every where to get a shack
rhia tnan, If yci pardon me for eall
ng htm a man, he tY. law to
hrOy those little chlldrtn out; This
aan has no children. A mt- that will
lo that will take the shirt off »f
fin. .back and spill hell wide ope*..
Phis is iieik speaking.
If yon want to keep friends friend*

j, don't loan any money. If yep
lo, don't ask than to pay it bach,
"hat's whas friction atakw. Y,
What we noed most of all right
t li# deputy to l««k aftar tkM

ight prowling mvi. 4flM7 wm In Ofsr-tM fall of night and graxo down
erythlng in light. I know tharo ' ft

took law and, OTeryono ahonld koop
Mr oattlo at hosaa. Uro aatf ' lot
oo, that'a tkft galdaa rolo, bat who
* got it, |.'£Han job aror thought, tkftt'a « (

' two claaaaa of pooplo^. wko «aa*t

^ko. to (£*£ a^i^ko aoldtaj
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L»ft to rl|ht thsy ui: Ptjjy
Huffatetter, Km Jackson, Beti,

Jacqueline Falls; third row;

i.oa Thppipaon, who completed
f TBB MOTTKTAOrSKB.
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< Bob Parriah haa boon uaaalmoual
appointed dog catcher. Now ha tak<
the authority to wire In a lot oht I

Neba to keep his cateh in and di
tails ma to feed and care for th
togs. I don't mean to be run over b
no'officer like Bob Parrish. I met

that boys.
Election day I nod my driver wet

ont in the country picking up vote
to vote for Logan. We met Zeb W
tera foot back ourebeaded and kirn
ly ragged. He don't go that way t

bout home. I didn't pick him up.^
thought, it would hurt my business,
got it in my head that his wife.hi
run him off but why he left home c

election day I don't know. I can

ask his wife, I am afraid of broo
sticks and fire pokers.
A question.Whose the pretti:

girl in towut Well, they haven't ha
the beauty ..contest yet, it might t
Aunt Nancy Adams.
What was the first president I

live in the White House .Job
Adams.
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| Dr. D. M. ^
Tuesday and Friday afternoons 1 P. M. to 6 P.M.

!4 Eyes Examined O^um WM^ { :

'

;-' .;
Dr. James S.Bailey

OPTOMETKI8T .
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Office open" each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
207 first national bank bldo.

' Get Quality Groceries
at

McCarter « Grocery
W.KingSt. Phoa#S3Sg|, '
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IAMES O. POSTON ESTATE
Poston estate, located "between Fair Orotrndn
aptist Church, on two good state highways.
as been subdivided into about 100 realdSQSlalsold at auction an the premises on the above

r, ^. Speculator, we invite you to come out
itrsitienald property before the sale and meet us \so thatyou can purchase some of Cleveland

locatednesrecbool, and is in
residential section* near the Oity of Shelby,ijsvailsi^^,,- i
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